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UIN?ER
'IWINTER FORECASTS

ITS SIAMI{i

Autunn has concLuded and rinter ie upon us. Tlre beauty
of color Ls gone and leaves have fa]-Ien.
llhen the nLghts are long and bitlng and the days, at best
ere short. Presently cone hlglr ni.nds and bllzzarde, sJ-eet
storras end zero reather. tlhere the rfurd and the dusk are, a]'].
is silent, r+hite and sad. At thla time arl:nals and birds are
hard htt.
Afte" the days begln to grow longer, but sti.Il long before
spring, you real-lze that there is a lot mre wlnter bird Life
than nost people suspeet.
Srmflorer seeds, suet, snal]' geeds and cr'I.lmbs wt11 brlng the btrds rlght
to your wlndor, such ae Goldfinches, Cedar Waxwiags, Song Sparrors, CardJ.nals,
Nuthatches, Ctlckadees and Jrmcos.
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A IIEI,ICOPIM

Iour edLtor acconDanied b5r daughter Janet and granddaughter Ju4y had the
rare prlvllege on Christnas day to return froBr eouthera! l,llrmesota by Hellcopter.
ft vas a thri-Ll- one doesntt obtaln fron al aJ.rplane or Jet. As soon as
trs were alrborae E yere close enough to earth to enjoy every detall of ttre
pLcturesque r,rlnter scene belor.
ln incredlble sight of clusters of saall torns and Lakee. ViILage after
rillage wlth lts various houses nestled arbng groves of bare trees.
I{ith farrns near at hand, fams vlth silos and barns ste[ding boIdly
against the horizon, and folded over aIL tras the blar&et of freshly fa11en
snorr. Ihe entlre scene aeemed 11*e a 1oveIy painttng of a w.l,nter scene.
ltre sun dropped to a araJestlc setting ln the southtest, lt has now reach€d
its golstltia1 turadng and sets the earLtest of the year.
Soon faan llg[ta appeared and raany bright Chrtsfunas ]ights rlere in evldence.
'rhls'ues an e:perlence one doesnlt have the opportunlty of havtng very often.
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IROGNESS OF TEE GARDE}{

The rnembershlp of IH"ends of the lllld Flower Garden was hcr€ased hy 38
during the past year.
the contLnued interest and Bupport of a1I nenbers of thls ftne proJect
Ls nost earnestly solicLted. It ls a pleasure to be associated wlth an
organlzation llke thle.
As we stalt the 2oth year of lH.cndg of the Wild Flomr Garden and the
19th year of the publJ.cation of the quarterly, flringed Gentian; re are happy
to ealute 2J! rnembers.
ltre o1d headquarters or s?relter b,Etlding rres rlovod jrtto the garden ln 1912
and has been r€placed by thc beautiful new bulJ.dlng dedlcated to lt{rs. t'lartha
Crone, rho wes Curetor of the gartlen for 26 years. It has been designated ao
the l,lartha E. Crone Shelter Building.

LOO(ING IOMMRD TO SPRING

It ls ln nLnter ttrat rr€ are looklng for

Dognood shorrs b:'Lghter

sLgns of sprlng. the Red-osier
color before the buds begin to burst. It gives rlnter

Lts red twlgs.
tlinter storms bring btrds fron the nortlh. they

eheer wl"th

stay tbrouglr the cold reather.

coue Ln great nurubere to

It has been noted that Juncos are rerT fond of beean drtpptngs that has
been snread on the bark of trees. If the bark ls rough enough, they can get a
foottng, r,hil€ feedlng, otherrlee a BDaLL perch ndled to ttre tree a8slsts
then greatly.

Bltter*pet and l{ounialn Ash hold thelr dnrpes all nlnter, therefore, they
are benefl-ciaL for naqT btrds.
the Duluth Bta ctnt on sundqr, January N, counted lr5 specles of blrds
on theLr 22d lnruaJ- BLrd count, ln an area near Du1uth.
I?rLe ls a remarkabLe nunber of blrds go far north Ln the dead of wlnter.
It provee the bLrds ar6 €xtendlng thel! range.
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lhat the Beayers er€ rodents? Ttrey are aquatic tn habit 8nd Ep€nd a
great dea)' of tlne 1n tJre rater, ho$aver they never touch flsh or anJr other

anLma]. food.

lhey subslst entirely on a regetable diet, conststing nostJ"y of bark

and tender shoots.
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Deer ldanbers:

rlah to ennoance the follordng fiod-aatdng eom1ttee rhteh ntLL @tlume
1n thc math of fprt1 to prsperc e glste ot n@Lnesa for t&e e3.ersa nmber
Elard of Dt rectorg of the }riendr of tbe !I11.d Elsrer Oarrlsrr lrc. Our 19?f
lnnuel Ucettng rrlJ.l be f'a Iey erd re hop€ yon 1111 attard to east yor votc.
X

I{od.nat!.ag God.tteer

trh. tle]'tc B. Lehnertl Ch.
!lrc. hogtoa S. Hagll.n

922-W3
922-17Co

!b3. Edga! F. 2.11a.
3774924
It. f,ennctA E. Atry
926-,6126
lho. Reglnald Faragtrc, cx-offl'clo

f

have Ustod the phonc nunbers
auggcstLons Jrou nalr havc.

of thc conrdttee. ltey rrlll relcoe

aqr

m ark your Mher halp? !o our deep regret, Irhs. l{artlra E.
Seot;rlreaa. anil Edltor of tne hiaged
Gcntian effectlw ar of fay, 19?L. thoso of us t ho hott her so reLL can urdsretand nhy lilart,lra, aft61 ql] these yeara of detot oa to t&e 'Garden' should rant
cors GarB-f,roe lrlera for F:"l,ends1 fardlJ and har Dorth-rmods hore.
O[r Bosd of Dlrectors hes sqon€red ne to c]rooso ]irg. Crone I a tu,eoea*rr.
Il ary of you muld bs Lat€rssted youraelP or haru a suggestlon of sono o(t€r
persoa to be Sec ty-f3'63s. or to 6dr,t tho Getttl,a[ or both, as hg. Ctoas heg
dona, rrl).l you eontact [6 as aoon as posslble. I an erlre tbero ls a lot of
tal'errt rrl.thla our group and to one of yot the Ootiea xoEJ.d bo a Srsat
chalJ,enge, as rru.ld t'bE post of See ry-&eaa. to rpcarhead our neuberahip nor
thet rr! have tAe Hartha E. Glono Shalter ao begutLful and paJ.d for. lh thal1
have a Bsard luoting aootr, ae I donrt tht!& I ahouLd do this alone.
llhat a Eryy f,er Yeer for tbe Elolse BrtlEr l{Lttlflomr Oardsn anal B[rd

[or,

uagr

Gmnc has r"eslpcd &on ber Job as

Salctuarf.
fry e Hryy f,er lear to aIL you bleseed people tho have eo-operated
and belped r so anch t}esc past three ,tcsrc that f hats bem yor hcsl.d6t.
Catherlne S. Farrgler

IIIPPM

OR }IATER OI'ZE[.

Fol]orrtag the report & ysar agp of tlrLc bfud et the Popler, ferpcrance and
rlvers, along the north lhor:s of Lake Sqerior, Lt has bacn aeon aeveral
thaE. Tttlc being e rrs6t8 r blrd and hed ncver bcqn seen hsre.
It rould ba lntarecttng l.f thts blrd rould beconr a rosldGt of thls arca.
Ihc fells ard cageedee of thc rivers dong tho north ehorc ehould be to hlr
lthng. Hc ie a Joyous anl lo?ebl€ littlc, isllorp abo[t th€ sr,s6 of a robln,
cLad ln a plain raterproof cult of b1u16h grry.
Both ln rrinter and suloter hs BlngE srr€etly, cheerlly reqrdr:lng ao otlrer
fut4lretl.on t}ror thc stroets on rhloh h6 drr611r. Ee elngs lo heat and cold, cal-r
or storn, ey6r sttr&trg hla ruLce ln sqre eecord.o Ior Ln tlrc drought of amsr
8rd ths erought of niater, but never sll,&t. Dart drys are tho sar6 to hL. as
rell ag rurrny.
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!y ifie cad of the yaar thc gardma are fast ln a deep that rdJ.l ho].d
rlntar. Espeoia\y the de4ertlng cold of Jannary atlil tho coldcet
bite of aJ.1 - Febnargr a iee, sleet, tlrena and freerc.
t$zone xilo telres anor as e Dattsr of course ta lgnor{.ng one of tbe nost
faaetaati.ag aad beautlfirl. of the pheaoama of reathcr.
Frron ttre beauty of the Lrdtvldual flahcu to tbo for:natioa of a msrdrdft.
llrc great sllsnce of a rmorrf'r I il a heaqT forect fu brekeu oaly by. tbc
goft sltpptng of drits burdens fr@ f,elghted branchs! or t*rg laga frequent
anap of a breakiag borgb.
&€ d.racle of lalltng bnor tranaford:rg tbe rorld. lle drLfta to pura
aatt exqulatte.
Ihe starg geeu to hate reldndl.ed thclr flreE in rlntEr.
Yit ne atart to feel the nagnet of spring at rork rdthLa as. To t}lnk
la e fen strort tDnt'hs rrs shrl'l agaln be p).aatlng fsr tlre aprlng searoa, for
througb the

Uerch La

rUakenLng ltbonr.

eafhd tho

In l{EloRrMxil
I{B rer€ sedde€d by ihe loss of }tr. CsI U. Baraon, nlro parcd aney
Dsembcr. It. Baygon res a chart€r nenbcr of lH.ands of the lll].d IIorcr
Gadorl. Condolenocg are extrnded to th6 fd.Iy.

ls
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l{r.

I

remr.Ll]. ras r€cer.vEd fiior l{r. & I{rs.
Flshc rtro lec€Etg passed aray.

Har.old

tl. E. ths].*, la ramry of
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llc rrleons

lact report.
A

gl'ft

lb.

& Ura. Franclo B. Bradlcy rtro beaee noberg

contrdbnrtioa vas lseeivEd fron

groetly appreclated.
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ths. $rrtlc l{a}roncy. It

rras

,hl,clods of the HIId clomr oarden! lggusd querterly.

t{.rtha B. Crom
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